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IImmpprroovviinngg  ccoorrppoorraattee  ggoovveerrnnaannccee  CChhii
 

CChhiinnaa  SSeevveenn  SSttaarr  SShhooppppiinngg  ((224455  HHKK,,  HHKK$$00..118811))  NN

Stock price run up.  China Seven Star surged 13.8% to close at HK$0.181 in trading yesterday. 

New CFO on board.  We believe the main reason for this run up was the company’s appoint
CFO.  Our understanding is that the new CFO hails from a prominent multinational investm
extensive insight and knowledge of China’s retail sector.  The appointment is a significant posit
as it shows that Seven Star’s management is committed to improving corporate governance o
which should help to attract long-term institutional investors. 

Improving corporate governance.  The management has been keen to improve its credibili
investment community.  Since raising HK$150m from the top-up placement on 28 Sep 2006, th
has:  1) moved swiftly to migrate the “old” Seven Star business into the listco (completed
November); 2) changed its name from “Landune” to “China Seven Star Shopping Ltd.” to be
company's line of business; 3) been proactive in investor relations, undertaking roadshows in bo
and Singapore and 4) appointed a new CFO. 

Undervalued play in China retail related space.  Re-iterating from our previous report “Scali
(14 Dec 2006), we estimate Seven Star’s FY12/06F net profit to come in at around RMB38.0m
month contribution from its TV home shopping operations.  For FY12/07F, we project
RMB114.4m to RMB124.7m (fully diluted EPS: HK$0.0188 to HK$0.0205).  The stock now tra
FY12/07F P/E and is one of the most undervalued China retail related plays.  We are presently
forecasts and will look to initiate coverage on Seven Star shortly. 

 

Disclosure of interests: SBI E2-Capital acted as the sole bookrunner and joint p
for the China Seven Star top-up placement placing of 832.2m new shares at H
share on 28 September 2006. 

SBI E2-Capital is a dedicated small/mid cap investment banking/ stockbrokerage house. Find our research on: sbie2capital.com, thom
factset.com and multex.com  
Investors should assume that SBI E2-Capital is seeking or will seek investment banking or other primary businesses with the companies in this 

Analyst certification: the views expressed in this report accurately reflects the analyst’s personal views of the subject securities and that the an
and will not receive direct or indirect compensation in exchange for expressing specific recommendations or views in this report. 

Disclaimer: the information and opinions in this report were prepared by SBI E2-Capital Securities Limited. SBI E2-Capital Securities Limited 
advise you of changes in its opinion or information. SBI E2-Capital Securities Limited and others associated with it may have positions in and
securities of companies mentioned and may also perform or seek to perform investment banking services for those companies. This mem
information available to the public. No representation is made that it is accurate or complete. This memorandum is not an offer to buy or sell the
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